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gloomy and mieerable. Mow that my 
heart is changed I find that church mem- 
bere are my dearest friends ; but they 
ought to have given me all their symnathy 
when I wm sinner and the cornfield of 
my heart needed weedingout.” There is a 
world of common sense in this plain talk 
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lire *»1 tl * «a Liver Vumptalnt, mut h*d tried 
médical treatment alt to nopurpoee, but con 
Unu»d growing wore#, and thought 1 should 
never be welt Again Ж friend persuaded me 1 
to try your medicines, sad 1 felt so badly that 
I knew something must be done, еч I pur-r 
, baaed A bottle of you* No Ї HIT ГЕК8 end one 
of your Уо 1 STRVI*. aad before 1 had taken 
half I frit like a new Iwlng and when l had 
finished them I felt as well as 

1 would recommend them to 
an invaluable remedy. Yo

THE FLIGHT INTO EGYPT. .Stiffness of the Jointe

GOLDEX TEXT,
He delivered me because he delighted in 

me.—Ps. 18 і 19.
I. TheCbii.d Jescsix Danger,- Buhc>ien 

.they, the wise men from the East, mere 
departe>t. Returning home,but not by way 
of Jérusalem, as Herod had requested. The 

ne direction, and High! into Egypt, must 
be conceived as taking u’see "immediately" 
after the departure of the Magi. The angel. 
Better, ae in Revised, “an angel of the 
Lord." Take the young child. Named 
flint, as the moet precious charge and the 
moet exposed to danger, l'ntil I bring thee 
word. Everything was to be done under 
diviae direction, and then would be do 
safely and successfully. For Herod 
eeek the youna child to destroy him. To 
realise toe -fanger, we must recall the 
horribly cruel and abominable character of 
Herod.

Твоижцм or Good Men. There is 
watchful care, and there is deliverance,but 
there ie no exemption from trouble for 
God's children in this world. The fact

BEIT STABLE REMEDY IB THE WORLD.
cures йїї%йі:^-ййа
Croup. Diphtheria,amt ці! Imvlreit.,mictions

LARGE BOTTLE I
POWERFUL REMEDY I
MOST KCONOMIVAL!

AH IT COSTS 1IVT
2 5 CENTS.

Druggists and IKuil-r* ргоп-иїт'е tl the 
best selling medicine they have.
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ADVICE TO MOTHERS.—Are TOU disturbed St 
night and broken of your rest by a sick child 
suffering and crying with pain of Cutting 
Teeth? If so send at onoe and get a bottle er 
“Mrs. Winslow's Soothing 8yrun" fer Chil
dren Teething. Its value le Incalculable. It 
wlllrelleve the poor little sufferer Immedia
tely. Depend upon tt, mothers; there la no 
mistake about It It cures Dysentery and 
Diarrhoea, regulates the Htomaoh and Bowels, 
cures Wind Colic, softens the Gums, reduces 
Inflammation, and gives tone and energy to 
the whole system. “Mr. Winslow's Soothing 
Hynip" ter children teething Is pleasant to 
the taste and la the prescription of one of the 
oldest and beat female physicians and nurses 
Ui the United States, and Is for sale by all 
druggists throughout the world. Price twent- 
five cents a bottle, Be sure and ask for ч**а. 
WiNHUiw'e Boothixo Svavr," and take no 
other kind. ly*>

e*goM throughout Ihe Maritime Provlnees

ntment.
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TKMTI.VIONIAI
Gents,-I hare used your Minarv's Ltw- 

IMKXT, In my family fer some years and 
believe It the heat m.-dl,due mad. . as It does 
all It ts reoommrndeil ю do.

Yoors truly,
DANIELT

A Full Block of
Gentlemens Гикхіанто Goods. 

Caps, White Shirts, Underclothing 
Travelling Bags, etc.

17*111 Goods sold at mnderte prices, and 
warranted as recommended.

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER.

>
that Jesus was despised in his very infancy, 
end hie life wae sought by a cruel ruler, 
l ae brought him near to the heart ol Ihe 
oppressed and helpless and harmless In all

II.^he Flight то Еотгт,—U. IFAew 

he arose. From the dream ; very early. 
Note the і rompt and wise obedience of one 

t trusted the Lord. He tool the 
young child . . . I y night. Probable ihe 
same night, lor (I I there was gr 
They would not wait io such danger, ofier 
such a warning. (2) It ie customary in the 
East,when one has to make a long journey, 
io etart early in the morning, hours before 
daybreak. (3) They could leave thus 
suddenly and unexpectedly in the night, 
without danger of Herod'e discovering 
where tbev had gone, or even the fact of 
their leaving. Ami departed into Egvpt. 
Egypt was almoet the only available place 
of refuge. The flight to Egypt had three 
purpoeee : (1) the security of the child 
from his enemies ; <2> to show the Divine 

valuatioBOfthebolycbildi (3) to 
hildhood’e sufferings an anti- 

rv of chosen Israel. 
death of Herod. On the 

first day of the following April. How long 
they remained after this is uncertain. 1 hat 
it might be fulfilled which was spoken of 
the Lord by ihe prophet. The expression 
would be more literally rendered " by the 
Lord through the prophet,’’ as in the 
Revised. Out of Egyvt have I called my 

The writer applies in a highef and 
Her sense to Christ,that which in a lower 

and literal import had applied to 
poral Israel. The prophecy he 
found in Hos. 11 tl. 
written of Israel in Egypt, and

opportunities hare 
etrangers to the Sav 
a previous acquai 
than that, it ie n< 
sooal hold on an iincor 
we can labor with him 
day school teac 
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Conventions, Assemblies,
INSTITUTES. NORMALS

The**- maw- all, from the large «took of 
Oliver nitson * Go., be supplied Willi the 
beet I-, ‘Wm for convention slugliig. Sen<t for 
lists. AH Inquiries cheerfully answered 
Correspondence solicited.

CONVENTION 8IN8IN6 BOOK!

Q READ IBIS!
BUDS AND BLOSSOMS.

A Testimonial to theWei to ef

■Bi ds and Mihssoms," published at Halt 
a*. X. 8., ts not unit one of the rheepeat, bet 
also the handsomest end best publication Io* 
young people that hat non» under owr obser
vation. Pure and sprightly, interesting 
Intelligent and Instructive, ft cannot fall Ie 
do good In eveiy famll) wrtuh receives tie 
monthly visits. Ile ahuri graphie stories, He 
wealth of anecdote and Inrhlrlit. It* spirited 
Illustrations, sud ll* Interesting manner ol 
presenting the live topics of the day, make M 
particularly charming to the young And 
over and under and through It all breathes 
the pure and loving apvrit ol the Gospel el 
Chriet, make tt a bench.-lion wherever U 
gees. We commend It to the readers Jf The 
Chrletlan at Work ae worthy ol place ta lhell 
home clre lee, and as a publication In pro mut
ing the circulation of whleh they will be pro
moting a genuine mlaalonary work. It Is just 
the publication that Is needed to interest the 
young, and thus drive out unwholesome and 
pernicious reading. Its prtoe -seventy live 
sente a year- Is auB' leuUy low to bring II 
within the reach of everybody.—“Тнa Chris
tian at Work."

vention singing.
deoo different pieces;of шва!.- in octavo 

fofto. for chorus singing, 8 to 10 ota. each 
Mend for lists !

Ж “BELLmake hie ch 
’’îs. ГяШ theSunday School АшлемЬНе».

VOICES OF PRAIbK, «0 cU., Hutobtna; 
BINGING ON THE WAY, 86ole,. Jewett A 
Holbrook, 80X08 ОГ PROMISE, 88 cte., Ten- 
nev A Hoffman; BONO WOIUGUP, 38 rente, 
■mmerson A Bherwln ; FRIC8H FLOWERS, 
» cU., Emma Pitt. All flrat-claes Sunday 
school books.

to the hietor
all yon care About ie a good time. And will 
not question if their lipe and hearts are 
pure or otherwUe T I tell you, Sadie, God 
will call you to account for the use of the 
pow< r entrusted to you. You are accoun
table to Him for your use of it, and mere 
than all that, if you do not use it to its 

oet limit Power to ita least particle ie 
iiÿ.”
Sadie’» merry face grew sad and earnest, 

It etirtled her, this way of looking at it. 
Wae ehe accountable in the leeet for Tom’e 
doings T He wae not doibg well ; ehe felt 
it, if ahe did not actually know it. She 
remembered eeveral thinge that had hap
pened of late. She had not approved of 
them; but ehe had laughed and talked 
with him juet tie same, 
others of the bore, too. Wil 
particular. Could it be 
way reeponeible f 

"Have your good timee, child; but 
remember always that you hold a great 
power in your hand-. Strive in every way 
to be earnest your«eif, and make them feel 
that they must be so also if they would 
win your fkvor."

" God help me," prayed Sadie, earnestly 
and humbly.
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on Is the

SCHOOL INSTITUTES. IBONO GREETING, 80 obi.. Emsraon-for the 
Higher Schools: BONO BELLS, 80 cta^-for 
<1 rammnr Schools ; uKMB FUR LITTLE SING
ERS, 30 cte.—for Primary Hchools; KINDER
GARTEN CHIMES, gl.-for Kindergarten. 

BOYAL BINOEll, 00 cU., Is a book highly 
loceesful and much commended aeaslnguig-

BT*Any book mailed for retail price.

Unapprcached for 
Tone and Quality.

CATAV» 'GUES FREE.
Г»dû» of a bright young convert 

words were read in alleui 
they might 
earnest Chri 
how

full
. ЗДГКГЗВ

hrmtiane as to the when and the 
of reaching penitent souls, 

young lady і я right їв emphasising the im
portance of sympathy, and also of present
ing the bright side o"f Christ’s love to all 
those whom we would win to the Saviour.

2. The primal duty of God’s people is 
to win souls into the fold of Jeeur. But th* 
work does not end there. New converts 
ought to be watched over with loving 
fidelity. This involves personal labour on 
the part of pastors, elders, Sabbath-school 
teacnere ana church-members. Wr ought 
to keep an oversight on the inexperienced 
aad the eaeily-t*mpled- Frank fidelity 
might save thousands from backsliding, or 
from falling into the snares of the devil. 
"Thou shalt rebuke tby neighbor and 
not suffer sin upon him ; ” "admonish him 
as a brother.” These are Bible di 
which clearly show the duty of loving faith
fulness towards thoee whom we see going

need ae much 
as does young

corn tn a farmer’s field.
3. But in addition to the-winning in and 

watching over, there is often a painful 
necessity of weeding out. The church ot 
Chriet requires weeding as much as agar- 
den. Ita aotoriouelr sinning memke-s who 
bring public scandal on the name of Christ, 
by open and flagrant ((fences, ought to be 
disciplined. Prompt, wise and faithful dis
cipline would not only save the church from 
shame, but might often save the offender 
by bringing him or her to repen'ance.

There ought to be more vigilance in regard 
to the admissions into church-membership 
If the front door was more carefully guard
ed, fewer persons would require to be 
shown out of the back door. Young 
people—and sometimes older people who 
have been addicted to evil habita—are 
frequently k urried the 
thorough scrutiny, or withou 
per time to teet them. Hav 
of root, many of the 
eon verte eoon wither aw

re cited is BELL < GO.. Gneiph, от.That

WANTED 10,000 8UB8CRIBER8
to Bads • Blossoms à Friendly 0resting*

of
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kind* (J explained by regarding it a typical prophecy.
typically fulfilled in the child Jesus.

III. The Massacre of the Ikxocexts. 
16. When he saw that he was mocked. 
Made a fool of, outwitted. Was exceeding 
wroth. Angry beyond all bounds, in a 
rage. Slew all the children that were in 
Bethlehem. "All the boys «*” for so the 
original means. Herod’s object was to de
stroy the lately born Kingof the Jews ; and 
hence he did not need to kill any but the 
male children. And in all the coasts ; i.e., 
borders, the neighborhood, " including the 
houses and hamlets which belonged to the 
territory of Bethlehem. JVorn two years 
old and under. From two yeeis old down 
to the youngestrmale child at the breast.

17. Then was fuelled that which was 
spoken by Jeremy, or " Jeremiah” : The 
passage quoted is found in chap. 31 і 16.

18. Rama.- A small town in the tribe of 
Benjamin, and eix miles north <rf Jerusa
lem. It wae the birth-piece and burial- 
place of Samuel, end the spot where Saul 
wae anointed king.

IV. Tbs Rerra* to Palestieb. When 
Herod was dead, only a f-w weeks after the 
flight into Egypt. An r ;iipee of the moon 
which occurred about the name time fixes

rible description of 
xvil. біб.

An tsnael qf the Lord appeareth ini a 
dream. The permission to returnoame ia 
lb# eame meaner ae Ihe previous warning

20*^î«wi'af, Arise, for they are dead. 
A general e*pression, or indefinite plural, 
perhepe quoted trom Ex. 14 i 30. It may 
include Herod and nie wicked eon Antipater 

e before hie father.

YÆ.ST ON EARTH Гву to Canvassers, 6 rtollar Goto 
rieoes, etc., as Frrmlunis. Reuismiwt 
Pages Monthly, beautifully illustrated. Grant 
edlo be at the price the Best an* Cheapest 
Megastne published, I'rtoe T3 rle Hen<1 two 
8 cent stamps fur specimen. Rev. J.F. Avery, 
Editor and Publisher, Mispah Coiiayr,Keu.61 
Road, Halifax. N. 8. ,
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A marvel of efficiency and rcoatmvy. QaaUtir 
never verka. The purest and heel for allhoiw
йж S-itfe ійїї
oraard rubbln* necessary. The sarins c* fuel 
alone pays for Gw soap Makes white good» whiter, softens woolen good» end msXoe rolore.1
tt.te-.sv'SESsîiBia
■llreotloos plainly ffren on rerii wrapper and 
Irani the new ‘•Surprise" way of washing 
rlothes, sarTne lime, money, labor an-1 worry of 
the old way. Wash day I. ms.1# a pleyire hy 
the uee of ecanusa Bosr and Joy and smiles 
take the place of tired looks. Save » Surprise
wrapper., «end IO the msniifnrturers wUh your

Ssrshsi sssrr B5JS 'ЬSee ВОАГ le sold by ell leedtae grooera. If not 
ol.talneliU' st your home sends .-enU In «tsrope
U>T*he StT'orolx Soap M'f| Co.,

8Г. RrerME*. N. R

sssst
ir doz. reOttOM OF LONDON, EN6,They were busy getting up charades for 

the sociable, and met the next morning in 
the church parlors to prepare for them. 
Tom and Sadie, with one or two others, 
ivere fixing the ourtaine. Tom wae over 
in the corner by himeelf, ae he euppoeed, 
when accidentally hie hammer came down 
with full force on hie thumb, and, without 
thinking, he uttered an oath half audibly. 
When he moved th# curtain a second later 
he saw Sadie standing there with flue ed 
face and eyae brimming with tears Tom’e 
face oolorwd with vexation.

'•I beg yonr pardon, Sadie « I did not 
know that you were there.”

' Bot it wee wrong, all the eame, Tom, if 
I was aot here. God heard it, and that ie 
worst of all."

The others came up juet then, and there 
wae not a chance tor Tom to say anything

When they broke up to go home, he 
presented himeelf ae usual at Sadie’» eidt, 
but, to hie eurprise, ebediew back.

"Not to-uight, Tom, after that,” ehe 
eaid sadly.

"Well, eaid Tom to himeelf, as he 
walktNT slowly and thoughtfully home 
alone, "If ehe was eo shocked at juet that, 
what would ehe eay if ehe knew all. I 
declare I never felt eo mean in my life t ehe 
looked eo shocked and sorry. I euppoeed 
that a good time was all that the girle cared 
about ; but if Sadie really doea care, I will 
be worthy of her ftvor."

Tom was youeg, hie feet bad oaly begun 
to stray into the by- paths of ein and danger i 
it was aot eo hard tor him to change hie 
course ae It would have been later. And

Only
;^raN;s!ïïSsMpassІТЗоГ az plants 

the church
aetrav. Youn

Capital. • S1Ô,0OO.OOO.patient care in

ED. H. ( ІІГНВ * CO.,
General Agents, 

without refer-IF*Lsiu adjuatwl amt petit 
enoe to EngUMkl.
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READERS OF THIS PAPERly—t3RE, date. See the horrthe
hie living death In Joe Ant MILL SUPPLIES. -----REQUIRING-----BooWob BOOTS OR SHOES.RUBBER AND LEATHER BELTING,ANOEI

Warrante* Wit perler Qwnltly.
OF ANY .DEBURirriON 

ere Invwed to examine our Slock whiohooa- 
tains the most stylish lines of English J 

nndgAmertoan Manufacturera.

Diseton'i dang and Circular Saws,
■MERY WHEELS.

OILS of all kind*.
RUBBER НОВЕ,

STEAM PACKING. 
LATH TIE*. Ac.

church without 
tallowing pro 
iog no depth 

theee half con verted 
ay. Probablv there 

is a considerable number of members in 
about every church who give no good, solid 
evidence of being alive in Chriet. The 
poor.lifele* plente are suffered to remein in 
the King’s garden, disfiguring it with no 
pr. fit tothemeelvee. The church ie bound 
to deal with all euch faithfully and prayer
fully, and in the "spirit of meekness.” If 
these oumberere of the ground can be 
brought to a conviction of ein and true 
repentance, they may be eared ; they may 
beoome healthy pintle If not, then 
a wav should be provided for 
to withdraw from a church 
God’s Spirit had never uni 
(hem. If A church-member 
ooofeeeee that he wae never conrei 
had joined the church under a false impree 
moo,he should be allowed to withdraw from 
a Mae position. The Lord’» garden would 
be more beaut.ful ami more fruitful if the 
weeding hook were employed in love and 
"godly einoerity.” Ah, brethren, who 
of us dees not need a thorough and contrite 
weeding of our hearts Î — Bev.T.L. Cuyler, 
in Intelligencer.

SIMSON'S LINIMENT.
It you have Diphtheria, Lame Back, 

Cute, Bruise*, Sprain*, Stiff Jointe, Rheu
matism, or if your hair

■ІМеОХ’в LIK1MEXT.
It la good for all external and many in

ternal disease*. No home ie complete 
without it. Baowx Brothers A Co.,

Halifex, N. 8. Family chemists

who wae killed five day
21. Aid he arose . and came fwfe 

the land V Israel, intending, ae ie plain 
from what follows, to return to Bethlehem 
of Jude*.

22. HTUii Ae heard that Archelaus did 
reign <» Judea. Arohelane wae Herod’e 
eon, end wae appointed by Herod’e 
king ot Judea, Idumea, aad 
began hie rule by crushing all reeletaaoe by 
the whole#*Ie slaughter ot hie opponent*. 
But be far surpassed hie Mher ia cruelty, 
oppress toe, luxury, the groeeeet egotism, 
aad the lowest Mutuality, and that without 
іюмеміо* the talent or the energy of 
Herod. Nine year* later the oppression of 
Archelaus became eo intolerable that both

WATERBÏÏRY & RISING,
<4 KING AND 212 UNION 8T8.

r Hob, Our Stork Includes everything wanted by 
Mill owners.

ÉOUM,

îrr-X
ESTEY ALLWOOD & Co.;

РНПГСВ WILLIAM STREET
RAtNTf JOHN. N. B.

will SEAL SKIN SACQUES.Sameria. He

Ц AVINO rwoetved^oor colleeUon of ̂ London 
Skins, we are now prepared Io receive ordeniJ. Б. COWAN.

Commissions. Merchant,Of every descriptios
14'.

SEAL SKIN SACQUES, &
*♦:whenever be wae tempted, the memory of 

that shocked, grieved look of Sadie's oame 
to him aad held him back, turning kirn to 
емк diviae help tor the battle of Ufh.

"I don’t know what there ie about Sadie 
Arnold,” eaid Will Nororoes onoe, "but 
whenever I am with her I feel ashamed of 
my real mlf, and resolve that I will never 
think or do a mean thing again."

Girle, dear girle, how are you using the 
power In your hands f Are you seeking to 
lead your oompaniooe up t Are you trying 
to mflueaoe them to be purer hod better 7 
Are you holding np a high standard to

God grant you are.—Cftrfrtien Intelli-

Many a young girl ebuta bereelf out 
from society because her tooeie cover* 1 with 
pimple* and blotcboe. All disfiguring 
humors are removed by purifying the blood 
with Ayer’s Sarnaparifla. This remedy ie 
the safest and moet reliable that can be

IIS1 from these Choicest Quallty'ol 
can guarantee the

Quality, Her fact FU, and 
Entire Satin faction]

to ouc customers in every case.
Beal вариві an l oMieriFnre dyed, [altered

! EXECUTED •
to which 

honestly

*Jews aad San aritane complained of him to 
the Kmperor, and he wee deposed and ban
ished to Gaul. He was afraid to go thither, 
ae well he might be knowing the character 

new ruler. Going to Bethlehem 
remind Archelaus of "him who wae 

born king of the Jews," while if Jomph 
hie family to a distance, the auth- 

1 still imagine the child to be

of the 
would1EATLT.*I1T

C. <$? E, EVER ITT,carried 
oriiiee wool Ft'KIIKRN,

11 КІКв RTEEIT.im -----IKDIAHTO WN,-----

ST. JOHN, 3ST. В
deed

23 He сете end dwelt in a city, A 
email town, or large village. It wae hie 
former home. Called Naoaretk (shoot or 
branch). Nazareth ie 20 mitos east of the 
Mediterranean, and 16 west of the Sea • f 
Galile*. That it might befulfilled. God 
so willed H, irrespective of JoMph’a design 
of settling there. Spoken by the prophets,
Be ehall be called a Naaarent. No one 
prophet thus speaks ; but the evangelist ie 
summing up the eubetaace of a number of 
predictions respecting the lowlinem of the 
Memiah. By living in Nasareth, Jeeue 
oame popularly to be known ae the Nasa- 
rene, and thi* name ргеоіміу fulfilled the InveetmetiU Solicited.—There ie no surer
idea expressed by the prophète ae belonging in veetm« nt offered the public than Minard’e 
io the Meeeiah. Liniment Minard’e Family Pille ( eager

V. The Childhood of Jssre. Jeeue coaled), Minard’e Hooey Balsam and 
remained nearly 29 years in Nasareth, Nelaoo’e Cherokee Vermifuge. For the 
obedient to hie parente, both father and email sum ol |1 you can save mat y doctor’s 

rnr, attractive to men, and in favor bills daring the year, besides having the 
Ckd He learned the carpenter's tirade; s’casant feeling that you are safe from 

he went to the schools which flourished at dieeese. ь

чРВОЖРТІУл
NEW 600DS!I CURE FITS :

^:г~вее^н:е-Гг
і

Nb . in |Gentlemen'ê Department
27 King Street,«CHEAPLYtis .h?

ntcai ts coming out u1*
New Long BcjLrts, 811k Han<1kerchtelsi«llade 

op Beal*», Poneevs. Bravos ; Frvnrh Brews 
Bag Straps, Courier Bag*, Dressing Gown» 
Glo-ee, Merino Shirts aad Drawers.

Brandi Offlcs, 37 Trots St,, Toroito.
do not 
і anti) At This Office. BOOOBookAgmU Wanted to S*U

-THE
ENGLISH'ALL UNENCOLLARH In the late» 

styles-and Urn •« Dario" (Payer, Та— 
Down), and THE SWELL (rapet. 

Standing). (X)LLARS,ІІШІІ
зшаемеекімЕ

OFШттіMS
іЯЙЗсЙіЩї&ХХяіЩ; 
t£;Æ»Ælïr„ ,ass,3sa
Mr. warlock's halt was almoet white. He
2tiKSiwM,a1pe£f M ®uï»d^biîuieihl”
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ROBERTSON,Lj

with 4 ALLISQN.


